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Sl.t million gift launches campaign
Mellen gift largest ever

Centennial gala given shot in arm

by Maryann Mraz
raise an add itionnl two
by David Joyce
rinancial support for the promillion dollars for professorand Tom Miller
ject
has been encouraging.
In cole bra Iion o f JCU's
The School of Business lust ships nnd departmental s up- centennial anniversa ry in Headed by James S. Reid Jr ..
week rcc eived Centennitll port. Vice-President of
1986. the University has the Campaign Committee has
Campaign gift of $2.300.000. Development Paul Kantz sees launched a four vear. $16 alreadv rece1ved 6.2 million
mustlv macie up of a $2.1 little problem in raising the
million fund raising campaign dollars of the targeted sixteen
million grnnt from the Mellon funds. ··we feel the prospects
in order to enhance both tho million.
Vice President for DevelopFound a lion of Cleveland. The arc excellent.'' he said. "We educational and' spiritual
ment Paul Kantz sees this as
grant is the largest in john have many sources. both in- quality of the school.
reason for optimism. "Having
Carroll h1ston..
dividual and corporate. for
During the ten months sine& earned forty percent in the
the
additional
The ~1ellen grant will raising
tho campaign got underway. first ten months. lends us t.)
cstnblish the Edward J. nnd monies.
Louise E. \!ellen Chair in
Financco and aid John Carroll
in sclec tmg a dean for the
I3usi ness 'ic hool.
The :vtellcn Foundation will
give $108.600 for tho soiiJ'c•h
for a new dean und research.
and $100.000 annual!y for len
\Cnrs. Two conditions must
be met for the school to
receive the second million
dollars which are part of the
grant.
As part of the apportionment. the School of Busim•s:-;
must ~-accr.eattation
from the American Assembly
of Collegiate Schools of
Business. a SlOAl it has not yet
THANKS A MILLION - University President Fr. Thomas P. O'MaiJey. S.J .. speaks be fore a
reached.
Also. John Carroll must large audience at last week 's Centennial Campaign kickoff.

United Wa.v organizes fund drive
However. United Way success.
according to Dave
After years of receiving inWechter.
is not to be
adequate
funds
from
measured in monetary terms
students. the campus United
alone. Jle feels that .. there is
Way drivo may be reorganizing in order to gain the nothing better than human
volunteering
benefits of a united effort resources vour time.·· He would like to
among local colleges.
see many people ge lling inRepresentatives from area volved in the agencies tha l
schools, including Cleveland benefit from their financial
Stale. Dyke. Notre Dame. Ur- donations.
suline
and
Borromeo
Seminary. gathered last
Proceeds from United Way
Wednesday evening to dis- campaigns are distributed
cuss the possibility of setting among over 170 area social
up a ·'Greater Cleveland Col- service organizations inlegians United Way Drive ... cluding the Red Cross. the
John Ca rroll's Jane Over- Salvation Army. the Rape
slaugh. Treasurer of the Crisis Center. the Epilepsy
Sophomore Class. and Dave Foundation. and the Legnl Aid
Wechter. Vice President of Society.
the Student Union. attended
this meetin~.
Wechter states thot "there
In the past. some colleges are a lot of things that go
held highly successful fund- on ... in the greater Cleveland
raising drives while others. community that affect john
such os John Carroll. made n Carroll students... and
very poor showing. The 1981 wh<llevcr is given to the comcollection here was a monger munity "could come back to
$383. It is hoped that by pool- help us.''
ing the ideas and resources of
While pluns for A possible
different schools. all tho cumpus drives will become more interc;ollegiute cc1mpaign are
still boing formulated. John
effective.

by Joy Perkins

Carroll's United Way drive
has scheduled a Big Brother/
Big Sister Mixer for the
October 20th weekend in addition to mealtime collections.
The mixer. which will wei-

come unofficially adopted
siblings. will feature a
valuable door prize. All proceeds from the nominal admission charge will go to the
United Way fund.

believe that our goal is
obtainable ...
With the hopes of preparing
s tudents for rculities that
face them in the "working
world... $8.350.000. the
largest component of the
drive. will be invested in student und faculty development
programs. Improvements in
computerization and science
equipment. and n "Career
Connections Progrnm" are
scheduled as part of the plan.
One million dolln rs will be
granted to a "faC'ult} :vterit
Program· to award faC"ulty
members for their outstanding achievements. In addition.
the · American Values Scholarship Program." wh1ch provides funding for incoming
freshmen based on their
academic and extra curricular t~chievemcnts. will be
increasrd by thr£>e million
Three construction projeccts will be undertaken. The
most notable is tho 3.5 million
dollar Recplex. currently
under construction. Renovations of the Student Activities
Center, and improvements in
four of the older dormitories
will also be undertaken.
Funds for the building of a
new chapel. and an endowmont of one mHiion dollars for
the Campus Ministry Program
are being appropriated.

Sll completes Belkin deal
by Bryan Loos
Entertain:nent Editor
With considerable work
now behind them. Student
Union announced this week
their plans to do business
with Belkin Productions. the
area ·s biggest concert promoters. The deal. despite
countless rumors. does not include immedinte plans for a
major conce rt here on
campus.
Wit"\ the contact help of
WUJC general manager. Dave
Pec:jak between Student Union
and Belkin. Lhe Union will be
in a position now to purchase
large blocks of choice seats at
maJor events sponsored by
Belkin.
These tickets. bought nt
regular cost. can then be sold
to s tudents here on campus

for lhat same. or lower. price. be on Tuesday, October 9th,
In this way. a lthough the con- as Diana Ross comes to the
cert is held at another loca- Cleveland Coliseum. The Stution. a section of the hall w ill dent Union h as a lready purbe set aside for John Carroll chased 50 "excellent" seals
- sort of a "bringing the which S.U. President Dave
mountain to Mohammed .. Pratt is confid ent will sell
"very quickly". These are
philosophy.
continued on page 6
The first such concert will
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Gift of life I
One cannot help but marvel at the magnamity of tho
?\fellen Foundation of Cleveland's $2.1 million grant last week.
It is donations such as this that allow private universities like
our own to survive and continue providing an environment in
which students can think c reatively and liberally.
After the initial awe. however. comes the inevitable quoslion "Whv?" What could possibly motivate anyone to simplv
give away so much of their life's effort for no immediate gain?
Perhaps it would be best to look for the answer to this question in ourslcves. Large monetary gifts tend to overshadow the
countless donations of time a nd effort that we and those
around us make day in and day oul.
TaJ...e, for example. the professor or administrator that
devotes his entire life to this school even though he is qualif1ed
for a higher-pnying, more prestigious job elsewhere. Or the
Student Union officer tha t sac rifices a n hour of his time every
·n1esday night at the Union mee tings. And le t's not forget the
humble student who puts down his baser urges a nd s tudies
every week night so as to contribute mef!ningfully in class the
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It is clear thai many givo much of themselves to institu-

tions like John Carroll -some give all they have. Sociologists
say it is on implacable domnnd of society. Psychologists believe
~~~~~ It t mo wAtnd hv RU1H Cvnirs mev just cell H fooltsh .
\Vb all he Carroll N<·w~ choose. to sec these gifts differentlv.

'They arc endorsements and affirmations of those
things that John Carroll and other institutions like it have stood
for in the post \1ore important. they represent a very reol
a nd tangible investmonl in tho future - the dividends of which
we all w 111 Gollect.

Gift of life II
\\'hen passing through tho SAC building this week. don't
be a lurmed hv tho concent ration of militarv personnel there.
The~' only wont vour blood .
Today nnd tomorro..... the Rod Cross. with the help of the
Militarv Sc10ncc clcpnrtment. is holding a blood drive in the
Airport Loungo And I hoy need \our help.
Almost cvoryonn of us (95°to according to the Red Cross)
will ncod a blood I ransfusion in our lives. We seldom ponder
our 0\\'11 mortnlil\'. But think of how m<my near misses hovo
boon rushed to lhc hospital. WhAt if we wMo in lhC'
ambulances?
ldenllv. the Rcci Cross would be able to supply blood to oil
in need. In faC"t, the\ supplv 840 pints doilv to Cleveland area
hospitals. If cvorvone m Bernet hall were to donate todo~ and
tomor row. their contribution would las t onl-y five hours.
Givin~ blood is very much a worthwhile act. It really 1sn't
as painful us il looks. the goins are invaluable. and it's the
only wa\' known to modern sr.ience to gel one of those Red
Cross pins.
Donn lin~ is no more discomforting than gelling a vaccinahon.lt requires ahout hulf an hour. a nd the Red Cross is prettv
lihornl with the cookies afterwards.
Most peoplo find nervousness their major problem. But
once the nurses c:lnm thom down. the e>.pericnco is nul unpleasant. And thB sn tisfaction of giving life to some person
morn 1hnn r:omponsnlns their discomfort.
Thr> Hed Cross !ICI' O()tf; donors who pass a hcnllh chec:k.
weith 105 pounds. Hnd aro ut lcnst 17 \'Car·s old. Just about
cvervonc at Jnhq Carroll could pass thcso qualifico lions. nnd
hllip lo SaVI' n pM:-;on's life. That person could well hf' vour
roommato. vour little sislcr or brother or mavbe even -.ourself.
(,ive th n gi ft of life.

Sign up?
I would like to direcl this
to the lXY's: thank vou for
the sign about the · AED's
fnll smoker that was never
madr for Sept. 18. 1984.
Also. thank vou fo r the sign
thol wns finnlly made (by
a 3-ynnr-old) that was put up
8 hours before the smoker
thut wns chnnged to Sept. 25.
1984 due to insufficient
public ilv (no sign).
If \Ou can' t handle it, give it
up. f'll be heo ring from vou.
I'm sure lXY' s always have
an excuse.

Dan Ca ssavar
AED

Campus ,\linistt·y
A Hcflcr.tive \\1 eckend for

Freshmf:n will be held ul c..~ r
rollodgf' the weekend of September 28. 29. 30. An~ interosll'd freshmen should sign
up with Fr. \'\'hitc in Chapel
Off1c o B ,,s soon as pnssiblc.
AllthosP ,,·ho nre interested
in Pnwi,J!ming tlw ·w ord of
Cod as t\ luctor for our Sun-

day liturgies. please contac t
~tarie Cruebel at tho Campus
Ministry office or drop by
Sutowski Rm. 140. There will
be a training sess1on and n
worlshop offered in tho ncar
future fo r all lectors and
those interested in the
ministry of loctoring.

\Vc are in need of g reeters
for each of our Sunda} liturgiol celebrallons. If you are interested in the ministn of
greeting or would like more information. please conta c t
Marw Gruebel atlhe Campus
Ministry offire or in Sutowski.
Room 140.
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t:C 1h1f1 1l• uul t urh Mifll'l I" 'Pf• ~"''"'t 111 I~" rurru/1 \. " '! n r t th~"'P ,,f 1111' ,._hlurt11l hwtr•t m•l
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Opinion

New nuclear .missiles catalyze global war
bky

Bna~

Qu1c -

Stiltner

nc~mo n countn

whose economic J>rinct'ples
arc different
from ours• and
\'\hose inlern·'t'l<>n 'll .,,.11-0 19
" our• •. 'sh
" . 1
O ften "Ontr"cl'tct
'
u
•
,'\J
es. 11
abrupth· withdre\\ from an
alliHnce ,, ith the L' 5 . d
posscsses a nude· : · .a~ 1
.
. .dr clrsen.l
,., hich could nnnihilale ever}
mnjor U.S. city.
Give up? It is France. "So
''hat?" vou sav. "\Ve ''on't
get into a war with Frnnce. So
the~ sometimes do things we
don't like. but we've basicalty learned to live with them."
Exaclly - and therein lies
Ill~ answer: good relations
musl work hand in hand with
arms control in order to prevent world devastation.
Neither of these alone will
solve the problem.
Our present theory of deterrenee is based on tho principie of MAD Mutuall y
Assured Destruction. Deterr enee "works"' because there
is no defense against nuclear
weapons and both s ides have
r e taHa tory ca pacity. If one

nntlon stnkcs. _'I 1s :•ssurcd state of our nnlional defense.
that the other w1ll strtlo.o back 'AhO do we believe?
I0 th
. I
f
·,
,.
o poJn o
mutua
Su accor< J'mg tot h e fiHures
obliteration.
AI
h
<Jnd ev£ln our own mililarv.
prosen 1. bwe c1o ave
1 us
1
clc 1(, rrenceII
1 Stil) e 110 I .:. anc L'.S.S.R ar£• at
arc\
hut present nonr>lhcl oss . nuc car paril\. lho problem
Tl1 l' S · :. :-\Or
. ·. · · · no\\ i:- I hat a no" generation
. .·· · Is ·
· •15 some of wnapuns is hrea~ing clown
1 1IC't<lns \\OU 11
poI
c 1Hive us dt'terrc'nc'
beltnvc. bohind in tho .lrms
.
. ' l·
r ;H·e. During the Rcugnn ndTho U.S. ~IX, Trident 11.
ministration. the U.S Depart- Pershing II. and Cruise
ment of Defense c unduded missiles arc accurate withm
that the l'.S. 'is at approx- a few meters and are often
imate nuclear paritv with the undetectable bv radar. Thcv
Soviet L'nion:·
also have silo-kill capacities
Furthermore. it estnblished of up to 99 percent. That is.
that even in the event of a sur- thoy ('An destroy missiles
previously
invuneruble.
The U.S. is NOT, as some reducing the Russian arsenol
politicians would
below tho threshold of
have us believe, behind nuclear stability. Deployment
of these missiles will cause
in the arms race.
each nation to move to a
prise Russian first strike. the launc.h-on-warning status, a
U.S. would still have enough grave threat to stability.
power to kill150.000.000 peoThen if nrms can be conpie a nd totally desolate the trolled and reduced to mainSoviet Union. If we do not tain stability. wby mus t we
believe o ur own Defense improve relations with the
De partment and the gener als Russia ns? Because a preemp.
who can best determine the tivc first strike is only one of

°

six "doomsdav scenarios" in
t · ·h
1
W•ll<
i1 nuc oar war mny
s·t.nr I ·. 'l'h
. c• o tl1er f'1ve aro
escnl.tlum of n Europcun
.. I·.t 1•ton or a l'h'1r<J
· ·
rrtsts.
\\' ld csct1
. . .
~r
c rlsls .. computor
fatl_u:c. terrortst nur:Jcmr
acttvtt\'. unci purelv acc1clental launching
'

<

•

•

Nudenr ~tubililv nnd cvnn
reduction c:onnol prnvent
··· [Reagan] believes we
can fight and win
a nuclear war with
'acceptable damage.'
these from erupting into war.
Solving them is bused on trust
and mutual interest in surviva! rather thon on arms
stability. It is even Jikelu that
if U.S.-Sov10t relations' had
been better and more trusting. KAL Flight 007 would
never have been shot down.
The foregoing is important
to remember because nuclear
war is undoubtedly the most
crucial issues facing man today. We are on the brink of 0

no .., dnd d;mgerous phase of
1
·
'
lle arms rnce compltcated b~
tl_10 w~rst US
. . ·S ov 1·ct relatwns m dccudes. Ronald
Reagan 1s
· I h o r·1rst prestdent
·
r
h
o I e last 15 years who has
r~ot _produced any arms negotwllons. and for the first lime
in t~;·od , ,J
th A
.
• \
ecaucs... o mencan
!>~op.le_are not hv~ng under an
' 11 ms cont rol policy.
Ay speaking about fi~hling
ttncl winning n nudear war
(as the President has done).
11nd by descoribin~o: the Russiuns as "monsters' and· the
evil empire," Roagnn obviously hus no r ogard for improvmg relations or preventing
nucleor wurfarf>. On the contrarv. he believes we can fight
and win a nudear war with
"acceptable damdgo."" To
Rengan and the Depa rtment
of Defense, "accep t able
damage" means that 15
million America n lives will be
lost. Fifteen million.
With our vote. we can let
them know what we thin.lc of
that.

Opinion
by John Roddy
John Jesitus' article [CN.
9/ 19/ 84) concerning the
marketing campaign that
wont into the manufacturing
of Julio Iglesias did not bring
up the major point he was
aiming at: the entertainment
industr y is out to make money.
They are not so truly inn~tive that they have re~vented the "'heel when it
comcs--lQ marketing. so they
do \\'hal oth~r manufacturers
do. The) create a no_ed or

audience for their product.
The manufacturers spend
billions getting you to spend

"MTV has to turn a
profit and deliver
an audience to the advertisers."
your money on their products
whether vou need them or
not. The record company
shoved Julio down the public's
throCJ t and the public
swallowed
instead
of

;=======================il
HOLLY
NEAR
RONNIE
GILBERT
In concert together
with
John Bucchino
Piano

Susan Freundlich
Sign Language Artist

Sunday, September 30, 7:30 P.M.
At the Great Hall of The Civic
3130 Mayfield Rd.
TICKETS: $10 in advance $12 at the door
$8 under 12,bver 60klisabled
$25 Supporter $50 Sponsor (reserved area)
Open Seating & Hearing Impaired Section
r•tkt?t outlt!IS Apple Tr'""t: BoOks. Arabtra Coffl'e Shops Book,tOTt> on Wesl

coughed. A lot of people did
swallow. including Oionn
Ross und Willie Nelson. Why
else would they mnko a
record with Julio?
The manufacturers have
a lso turned their attention to
MTV. and MTV has likewise
turned to tho manufacturers.
MTV has lo turn a profit and
deliver an audience to the
advertisers. Watch a commercia! and see v.hat is happening. A chemist docs not
point ton ch.1rt and show whv

and Coppola have better
Joe jackson has declared
things to clo with their time that he does not w a nt to make
than listen to some rock s tar n n ymore vidoos boca use he
explain how many females he does not wRnl his work judgwants to dominn te on the set. ed on the merits or limitations
One of tho g r eat marketing of the video. lie also stated
campaigns of the last twenty that bands must now be
years would have to be thP photogenic enough to make
c r ea lion of "The Monkoes .. by good videos.
Judgments liko these occur
One of the great market- every time the rules c hange.
ing campaigns of
For example. when the footthe last twenty years
boll league changed some of
their rules. linebackers were
would have to be
juds;:ed
on their pass coverthe creation of "The
,1s::e. Artists were formerly
Brand X deodorant is the Monkees'' ...
best: instead you get
judged on their ability to play
"panting-mnles. pouting- a major record companv and to n g roup of over 20,000.
females... heart-stopping a television net work. Thev They are now measured on
rlance sequences. nnd the were so successful. that the their abilitv to star in a video.
repetition or a "concept".
public demanded a tour. The Tho record company comes
Thoro arc as man\'. if not onl~· problem \'l;as thot up with the monov to produce
more. directors with exten- Michael Nesm1th was the only the video. and it wants a good
sive commercial experience musicnn in the group. Thev promotional tool to sell the
as there nre avant-grade had a need und no product to artist's album.
geniuses. Speilberg. Kubrick. sa tisfy it.
One more question: Who
c reates and writes these

1--;====================::;-1 videos? They are supposedly

•

M£~llt

-· ~
--

ua,·re?
Dr.", B,...z.tt'e
f.j n•
J~

I

Ask the professional stylists at

'l'rlwelll'a Roffler Ar Randall'
for THEAAPPE SHAMPOO
~n•

"Jrivelti
"
St. •
Roff\er
Ac Randall

25th. Booksellers. (,oo~e Acre~. ReThrec~d), Women's Buildmg Prott>e t For
IIIVfl! Information call 321 3054 Mon thru I ri 3 to 7 PM

RANDALL PARK MALL

Sponsored by the Women's Community Fund MBS Productions

PHONE: 581-6200

The beat in precision
hair design tor
men and women
Uppet level entr•ne• between
May Co & Hogi>M's

extensions or the artists work.
Listen to a song on the r adio
and pick out the lyrics. Then
think of the video if possible.
The onJy thing some of these
a r tists have ever read is a
comic book. Any interesting
or thought-provoking video is
almost certainly OUt Of the
question. They are only concorned about how macho.
mean. cute, scxv and hurt
they look in front of the
camera.
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"That's What I Like About
You." It's fun to dance to,
and it 's kinda punk but not
too much.
Lisa DeMaria
freshman age 17

Perry Como rocks so I like " I
Left My Heart In San Francisco." Also. I like " You Can't
Always Get What You Want"
by the Stones, and "In
Heaven There Is No Beer"
and ... but. then again ...
Mark DeVicchio
freshman age 18

Question
of the
Week:
"Summertime." The song
relates to my life. It's a very
upliftin g song. I recommend
everyone listen to it.
Dave Mahoney
junior age 21

What is your
favorite song
and why?

by Lori & Gina
photos by Mike Champa

The Lighter Side
b y Sally & Marie
School has been in session
for three weeks and ·its hard
to believe how time flies. The
"newness" 1s beginning to
wear off. Schedules are no
longer needed to find one's
classroom. and directions to
the library or the SAC Building arc Jon~ gone. But. one
standard of "newness" has
not yet worn off - Tho
Fashion Scene.
lt t almost tr adiliona1 to attend classes !lw first week ot
school wearing summer's
newly purchased attire looking dapper and chic. There
is a wide variety of taste, both
traditional and, uh, lets say
different ...
It looks as if the coed dress
of "college prep" has gone out
the window with the '84-'85
school year. Mini-skirts.
parachute pants. and jellies
are dominating the fashion
scene for the women on campus. Lisa Geraci, Gracie
O'Rourke. Paula Norris. and
Pam Labuda are fans of this
new and eye--opening fashion.
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New fashions aren't only
being worn by the women on
campus but are also being
modeled by male Carrollites.
Rich Gorman, Mike Hayes,
Mike Hynes. Bob Sferra and
Brian Schultz could all pass
for G.Q. models. (Don't worry,
we've talked to G.Q., and
there are no openings
available. boys!)
Probably
the
most
"unusual" d ress we've seen
was the attire required by the
Junior Class at its annual
Blue Streak Bash "Pajama
Party". Cathy Maher. Mary
Metzger, and Rita Schaffer
along with Chuck Riley, Andy
Logan and Bill Joyce were
looking quite chic in their Doctor DenUns! Love those red
hearts Rita!
Swimsuits were "the must"
Wednesday night when
Mitlor Hall made waves at the
pool from 11 :00 p.m. to 1:00
a.m. All the residen ts took a
midnight swim with the movie
" Jaws" daring them to take
the plunge. A good time was
had by all!

Ras berlj. .

Home of the Fanciest

'"Town

•

ss

Life In The uft Side of the Brain

O

pen House
Explore
a stimulati ng
" today" career

Friday, Oct. 12
8:30a.m. through lunch

404 Sears library
CWRU Campus
Employment
Opportunities

RESTAURANT
.'l"lu• .:!IJr~l d)a ~pain f~) a //(utf~ml .-:/Jmlp*'l .'

COCKTAILS • BUROERS • SALADS
FISH SANDWICHES • VEAL
& A SPECIAL

SuNsET DiNNER DAily

"Missing You." I like this
song because I saw the vid eo,
and it's really touching and it
makes you stop to think.
Angela Timperio
sophomore age 27

•

•
•
•

Operatrons
Research
Operal•ons
Managers
Syslems
Analysts
Sys1ems
Oes•gners

Department of Operations Research

Operations Research is concerned with the
use of mathematical construct1ons to explain
or model complex systems. All large
compan1es and financ1al InStitUtions are
turn1ng 1ncreas1ngly to these ~pecialtsts to
opt1m1ze the1r results. Careers are also
available 1n government. health system
management. educat1on. and all plann1ng
fields. OR 1S a syntheSIS of many dtsc1plines
whtch 1s maktng ma1or soc1al contnbut1ons to
sc1ence-based problem solvtng Demand for
our graduates exceeds the available supply

For further information
and reservations:
Call (216) 368-3845
Department of Operations Research

(4 to 8 p.m.)

1J 9 68 CEd4R Ro4d

• CEd4R CENTER

}21-9191
till

Mon ·Thurs 1 1 a m

~

12 p,m • Fri -Sat 1 1 a.rrt.!ttftl 1 p m .
· 3 p .m . till 1 2 p.m

~undays

WEATHERHEAD
SCHOOL OF MAN!(JLMENT

~-
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Kosinski meets Solidarity leader Wales a

by Thomas J. Humph rey
"On that day that Martial
Law was tmposed. there were
posters all over Poland sta ling
the rules of Martial Law.
They could not have been
printed in Poland without
members of Solidarity knowing. Where were they
printed? Russia?" These
were the words of Wallace
Kosinski when reflecting on
his summer trip to Polond.
Kosinski was able to issue a
statement of this nature
because. in August. he ended
his trip to Poland. the third

such trip in the last four
years. on a dramatic note.
Kosinsli. a professor of
history here for the past nineteen years. was fortunate
enough to have a half-hour of
conversation with Lech
Walesa. leader of lhe Polish
Solidarity movement.
Though Kosinski felt that
the conversation was a favorable one. it was not the first
lime thal he has had an appointment to speak with
Walesa. The first appointment was scheduled for the
second week of December

1981. while Kosinski was in
Poland studytng under a
Kosc •usko Eoundotion grant.
Walesa has been the
leader of Solidarity since it
was conceived and has often
Kosmskt explains." ... had to
fight with fire . Meaning that
he hns to be as tough as the
Communist reg•me he is
fighting...
Kosinski. in his last two
visits to Poland. has had the
opportunity to view Poland
before, during. and after
marital law. lie noted a marked difference in the attitude

of the people after martial
law was imposed. "TherEl
was a feeling of hope and of
anticipation among the people
before martial law. After~
wards. though the hope is still
present. it is hard now that
Solidarity has moved underground.'' commented Kosinski.
Though martial law did
have a oppressive effor:t on
the people. Kosinski felt tha l
Walesa was very optimisli<:
during their conversation lasl
August. And. according to
Kosinski, Wolensa fools that
the problem of Solidarity will

be solved sooner rather than
later.
When Kosinski was asked
to elaborate on the meaning
of Walensa's remark. Kosinski quoted Walensa himself
saying that. "Solidarity is an
ideal thai man should be free.
il is inevitable."

HIJSINESS
Ono Bodroum Apt Conv•mtry Area.
htlill. ll(llll parlo.tng $295 call
.l2t·ll45:l .tvailnblc carly-m1d
Orlobor.
75 Forri C:runada. nerrls some electrwal ''orJ.. $200 ca ll 932-4123.
BARYStliER NEED£D • onn httle ~uri
20 months old. lut~.-t'hur. 11.00.2:00
noM Ct'<iur ancl Green. 382·7924.

t:ARN CAStl for vour En11hsh slolls.
' lutors nrlll"lod. Appl~ in per'<cm Rm .
A-24 En11hsh 11t•pt
TRA \.Fl l li;IHUSIAST :\f.EDED!
l tmpus Rt•p. to srll .,J.., 1r1ps to

T H F \ ~ 1 \ CA '\JEL
PRO Sl PER ("\ CL E WEEKF'-I D

Action filled events-Bikers compete head to head on the demanding
2.4 m"e

!l.hd\wst b. Colur.t~lo &: Beach Trips
111 c.mblwan. Earn Cash & FRf.E
I rtps Call (:112) 871·t070 toda\ 1 Or
wrilt! Sun & Slo.t Atlvenlures, 2256 N
Gl.1r~. Chtcu~to. IL 60614

The Mtd-Ohto Sports Car Cour'e would hl..e to
10\lle }OU 10 the \\1 A \anctioncd Super Cycle
\\eel.. end 10 he held September 28-30. Th1~ " the
,econd annu;ll \ '.1 A Camel Pro C)cle \\.eel.. end .u
Mtd-Ohto I ive cla~scs of Jnlcrnattonallv knov.n
\Uperhiker~ v. 111 be featured
·
Come anu v.atch the races at the nC\\ I} 2. S
mtllion dollar renovated Mtd-Ohto Sporh t ur
CtHtr'c in l.c•ongton. Oluo There are man} nev.natural VJewtng area~ for your enJoyment.
( I.ASSLS l·ormula I
l'ormula 11
Wtscco Supcrbtke~

•• • RECEPTIONISTISF.CitETARY• • •

I'M I hmn P•IS•hon nvnllable 2·3 mght~
,1 \VI'I!\.. -LiiVl oo 1tt Ohio':~ fmtlst
!\Jpn's and wumlln's Jla 1r Styling
s.tlon ·1 r 111 clli''l Rofllor at R11ndnll .
Cull Bnh , 1rt 11 r 4 00 581-6200.

Mnlo hm1 hume to sharo. Nobla·
Mnnlin•lln ilrllll. saft• cUJw~mwnl

1••~~~~~~
~ jh~
h~~~r~h~ut~l<l
l.i~ii.t!>iiOI.n·l·tll~\1~1juij'~ii'i"lii'
liif'~::::;=-:~

Side C ·.•r

aspha~ road cours:e:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
COM F AND W'\ TCH T H ESl ~U P I R BIKI RS

COMPHE £· OR VICTORirS•

29 1..0712.
Prufu~siunul Tvp•nJI $1.50 Por Page.
Cnnhtr.l Jnn f-err.hclkh 467·9701

Mtur ti 00 P.\.1
111'·112 Cakulnlor. pnnter. curd
roa!l~~r. many ac-ces~ories. 1'1tC:!llltmt
1"01\Chhon, S250. 291.07t3 _ __

THE AMA CAMEL PRO CYCLE WEEKEND
SEPTEMBER 28-30

B/\JJYSI"I'H:R NHUI-.D - Wcdnes·
doy nncl Salurd<~y e11enmgs:
Buachw001l homu. 2 smnll c h1ldren
Cull 83t-3532.
NEEIJ HeLP \<\ ITH DRUG f.BUSE?
•

FOR TICKET INFORMATION CALL: l-800-MID-OHIO
OR 419-884-2295

PERSONAL CRISES? Call 721-1115
Together llothne Sun-Thur 6 pm-2em
Fri-Snt 8 pm-4am:..
UNCONDI rtONAL R/\P Rm Ad fo35
Magner 491·422t or
92t-7975 Anytime.

C:nll Dr

PERSONAl.
MARY.
I'm nol a nord Grades will p rove.
Give me onothor chance.
Dave. 371-7809

Jorge.
Lot's have lunch. mmmkayyy ...?
Judas & Cons

Put YOUR classifted ad in the Carroll
Nows JCU students: 4()</10 words
ntld. word!! 2'. Business ads: $1110
wurcls add words 5' each. Drop off
vour ads at the Ca rroll News (2nd
gloor Gym) or altha Student Service
Center by Friday afternoon.

cobbler ShoP,~aes~
Shoe RePIIIr
leather, footware,
luggage, purses
repaired
FREE JCU Pickup
& Delivery

885·Jt44
Mon. · Sat. 10·8

ENTERTAINMENT
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Sophomore class sells out night in Flats
b} Cheryl Glenn
"Th1s town is my town.
Clevoldnd alright." will he
rod.ing out this Saturday,
September 29th. ns vV~~1S
.... elcomes Cievciancf·s (avorite sons. The ~1ic:haol

Stanlev Band. to Cleveland
~1unicipal Stadium for a free
appreciation day concert as
part of Cleveland's celebration for being named nn AllAmerica City.
Tic:kets are already sold out

for "A Nile in the Flats" \\lth
tho 'vtir bact Stanle) Rand
sponsored by the sophomore
c:lass. According to Dave Clirford. sophomorr: dass president. the overwhelming
response w iII cl imina lc the

class's r.urrent lreasurv both Pcabodv's Down Under
deficit and help them to spon- \\here thev will hear Rh, thmn
in l\1otion and to Biggies
sor futuro events.
Luckv ticket holders ~.-viii "'here tho\ will dance lo the
leave from John Carroll nl music of 1\:onslop. \'\'bile in
7·00 p.m. on a chartered bus the Flo ts roncert goers will
and head downtmvn lo Cleve- also be sure to slop in at The
land's \'\'alerfront in time to Dod \\'hero admission is
catch the start of the MSA $1.00.
show nt 7:45 p.m.
l'hc group will head ~mck to
After the concert ovoryone cnmpus at 11 :30 p.m. after
will head down to tho Flnts ..... hat promises to be an enand receive free r~dmission to joyable evening with MSB.

Tbe Cinema
h)- 'F rank l.l l. .md

I••'

SCOOP

H,,c hf.tl

rhis Wt1f1klmd s ~IUdi•IH \••··' I · ' · " •
• \ ' tJI It/ Acc.urd
me lu (;urp. is a ft)Olilrkahh l.u'l '' ·I l'i·llltlll of John In
int!'s bPSI scllin{:l newel. II t'.lptur"" •I • • •'Ill "of lh~ bookdrm-teiful ;1rrioents happPn. ""I hf•
•·~ 111.
Robin \\ illiams. tn till ... h1"' 111 ! ···.qur mottnn pkhm
mnkttSa mas:nif&n~nl ,.,, t•••·n tll'!mt n.,IJ I' lhuctt•rn;•l oplirm''
\\ho is lmsnl 1)\ unP • .ol:•slruph,. "'"'II .molht:r. \'\'illi.un-.
rlivur~e<t tumst:lf frumllw "~lnrlo. .111d \lu11h .. mold tn unci!:;
lake lhts role\\ hie h dtlmandt!d mur" IIJ,Ill !<Ophomoric: pranJ. ...
and gags.
Tho \;\'orill i\n~urdinJ,: to Crtrp I'-,, huch.wpud~v nf !.!liml ··~
inlo the lif1• nl Carp. rrom his< hildhuud to his tmliml!h dt •av
This movie has Ihe c~ourage to lurk it! mml\' c(mlrovnrl->i.tl,,,,.... ~
HI a mulurc nnd sensitive manner.
The World lkC'ording to CMJJ is fun. ev:iting. len..tcr. sHl
!ttllve. unprudkll•hlr·. and. ow!4t of olL entortuininA:.1fynu nw
ontv planning n11 ~!Hilg to $Ot' Mlo movie this :;omest(~r. maku
~u rc it 's 1'hc• \\:mltl .\~crmlin~ to Gurp.
Tht~ Worlrl Af r orcfin$! ro G1tf'JI k rllfed H fur mfulf f>ihm

ALL DRESSED UP -Certainly the place to go was tbe PJ Blue Streak bash last Saturday.
photu hv CN staff

S.U. completes Belkin deal
(continued from page 1)
oow available by stopping by
nr ro1lin~r tho t nion o ffi~m~
(491-4230).

In the future, these blocks
could be offered for most any
major band that comes to the
Cleveland area. "Bigger
bands. such as tho Jacksons.
will certainly constitute us
purchasing Ia rger blocks of
seats." says Prall. Plans for
providing transportation with
the tickot price are also being

discussed.
For the past several years.
Student Union has repeatedly and unsuccessfully tncd to
bid for a major concer t for
campus. Pratt explains, "'Bid·
ding against the Coliseum.
Music Hall. etc., is difficult.
We're certainly interested in
bringing concerts. but we just
don't have the capital or the
facilities to do so. Now we're
opening our eyes to other
options."

Kulas Auditorium only
holds n capacity crowd of
about 1100. und the gymnu s ium l w:-~ nuitho r n r o n c orl

stage nor "decent acoustics
for a major concert.
According
to
Pratt.
however. there will be concerts here. Although names
such as Springsteen and the
Pointer Sisters. which are
"expensive and present
risks". won't likely be coming
soon. several young. upcoming bands will.
Bruce Cockburn. who is
presontlv moving up the
c:hnrts with his new album.
performer but Diana seems to will be appearing here Octobe getting bolter with ago. bcr 27th at 8:00p.m. in Kulas.
Her music portrays great son- fhis move hopes to bE! only
s ilivily and love of life. Lyrics tho first towards greater insuch as "You can't hurry tornclion between Belkin a nd
love. you just have to wail." John Carrol l.
Among many others. hQve
Ticket prices arc tcnlnlivetouched home to many people lv set at $10 for non-discount
who enjoy her music.
cnrd holders and less for card
So. if you Are looking for- holders. Cockburn has receiv\'\Urd wilh bailed breath to ed mention in several pubicahearing Diana perform. then lions and his current hit has
please refer to the accom- been receiving plenty of airpanying article to find out time on local stations.
more information concerning
For further information on
how the Student Union has either the Diana Ross concert

1Hm:- <Ill< I

~~!i.ana Ross

is coming to
Diann is one of the most
popular fnmale recording
artists u round. As of Jonua ry
she had 52 albums and 69 hit
singles under her belt. Iler
first album was "Moot the
Supremos" in 1963. a nd her
lntest single is "Swept
Away", which I'm sure you're
all familiar with.
Twenty years is u long time
to be a consistently popular

t.s.w.

-

Tills week•s ntinl! Is 9
Dino's Riverstone
Welcomes All JCU
Students ~o ()ur

OUARTER BEER NIGHT
WEDNESDAY

This lady's got class
by Debbie Sacericb
Do you know an intornn
lionolly acclaimecl performer
whoso songs consistontly go
plutinum and gold in nJcord
s<llns? Who is i1lso nn
Academy Awnrcl nominated
nctress? Who not onl\- writers
her own music and Iynes but
also produces all of hor own
albums?
Do you give up? ~1aybc this
will help. "Somcduy wo'll be
together" ... and of course.
"There a in't no mountain high
enough.·· Right! You guessed

'"'tmg lu ogw

located at Mayfield & Belvoir
50's and 60's music
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SAVE I
* Every Day I

o~n Mon

to Frl 11·9. sar

1780 coventry Rd at ~~avli«ld
321·1887

* Every LP I
EXCHANGE
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1

12-6 • TRADtNC HOURS. Mon. thru Sat 11·7

5322 warrensville center Rd.
•newi0Qtkln•662-7675
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Streaks succumb to Tartans: Tune for Spartans
by Jim Berklan
Th1s Saturday's annual football showdown bet ween John
Carroll and Case Western
Reserve almost became a battle of the unbeatans. The
Carnegie-Mellon Tartans.
however spoiled any chances
of that last Saturday when
they defeated the Blue Streaks
24-12 before 3900 fans at the
Tech Bowl in Pilt<\burgh.
The Blue Streaks wero ns
hot as the day's scorching sun.
when they marched 80 yards
in 19 plays on the team's first
possession. All they could
muster. however. was a
22-yard Joe Timko field goal

when the drive stalled at the
CMU four-yard line.
The teams traded punts until a 5-yard pass pla)- allowed
the Tartans to an 83-yard
touchdown drive in the second quarter.
In the third period. the
squads exchanged field goals.
but CMU's two full offensive
squads were begirming to take
their loll. They produced
fourth quarter touchdown
runs of 19 and 13-ynrds
against the Streaks.
Back-up quarterback Bill
Kahl's five-yard TO scamper
proved too little too late and
the Streaks went on to their

first dcfeHI under rookie head
c·oa<: h Frank Amato and
second in H fO\\- against CMU.
'Tartan head coach and twolimo NCAA Division HI coach
of lh£' yenr Chud. Klausmg
said after the j:lame. "We
scored the touc:hrlown they
wanted to score enrly on. That
may have been the difference
m the gumo."
)CU mentor Amato disagreed. "Wo simply made
too many offensive and defensive mistokcs. When you want
to run a bnll control offense.
you can't have inconsisten<'y...
he said. Amolo wns referring
to his team's first fumbles of

Volleyball takes third at Thiel
by Corrine Del Bane
The long hours of practice
for the \\Omen's volleyball
team arc starting to pav off.
The team plaved a number of
great games this past week.
Last Tuesdav ICU hosted
Capital and Thiel on their
courts. Carroll defeated
CapitAl in two gumes. t5-9
and 15·6.
The sor.ond match. ngainsl
Thiel. wns tougher. The Dlue
Stronk~ won tho first gmnc
15-12.
r
nn
Mnureen McCormick did aid
the tet~m with 3 single blods
and 2 block assists that
resulted in either a side out or
a point.
fridav the voile\ bnll team

participated in the Thiel Invitational. In the first match
against Geneva. Lisa Dwyer
lead the team to victory \\'i th
three ace serves. fho final
srore was 17-15 and 15-12.
Next the women played
Bethany. Though there were
no outstanding team players.
the Streaks ploved as a team
and destroyed the Bison:s in
two games. winning 15-13 tmcl
15-5.

lege. rhc final scores were
16-14 and 15-4. Later that
afternoon.
JCU
plaved
Oivisiion I team Robert Morris. Though the women lost
their first gumo 8-15 ..., ith the
help of freshman Ann Denk's
seven kills. they came back to
win the match 15-9 and 15-7.

Carroll lost its first match of
the dav to Carnegie-Mellon.
Scores of the g<tme .., ere
L4-16. 15-10 and 7-15.
The second match ended in
victorv against Carlow Col-

This weekend the team
looks forward to more good
competition as it travels lo
Chirago.

The loam ended the day
ugainsl Thiel. losing by the
score of l2-15. 7- 15. Despite
tho score. Carroll played verv
woll. cspccwllv Maureen Len-

..84-·ss

the season (two of three were
turnovers) and several key illegal motion penaltin:;. also
firsts of the year.
The Blue Streaks (2-1) must
now regroup for a touf(h gnme
against rival CWRU (3-0).
Leading the Spartans in his
typically offensive manner
will be Fred OiSnnlu. lnst
year's Presicionts' Athletic;

Conference offensive player of
the vear. Last week the
quarterback helped his team
overcome a 14-0 third quarter
deficit to beat Wooster 21-14
in the waning minutes on a
78-yard TO pass play.
For those who like to c:ompnre. tlw Blue Streaks beat
that same Wooster team the
week buforc by n 20-0 margin.

U at a glance
Records: 6-1 ovorall (6·1 10 tho PAC) in
1983. 3-0 in 1984 so f<tr Runkcd ninth in
the notion Ill Sports l/lu<;lrul('tf's presenson

poll
Assets: Simply put. tho Spartans·
grenlesl strength is tlwir ability to l'omo
from behind. Their his;: pl;n off(lnst' has c:ome through
in the closing minutes of their last two games to give
them an l~Viling unddeut('d record.
Liabilities: fho othor sidt' the snmc coin howe\'er
is that Cast> \\ nsll'rn Reserve has been unable to get
off to a good start in .mv of their three games so far.
\!ental mistakes earl\' on h.tve produced a team lhat
just has not plnved to its full potential for n full gamo.
Wbat they say: Sp.trtan coach lim Chapman confided: "\Ve'll trv to control Carroll's runuin~ gamu
though we an~ wnry of Sabnth's passing nbilities too.
Our mnin goal though willlw to keep our offense on the
fiolci und ~ivo our clcfunsc n rosl. ..
What we say: Frank Amn to of John Carroll obsarved. "This will ben clnssic footbnll gnmo. We're going
to rnverl to tho funclumontols . Eliminnling their hig
plnvs will bn the k.n\ [or w-;."

nr

could f!asily run awuy wilh the gnme. Aflor the brawl::;
are over thoul(h. look fnr a finnl scorn of Cnrroll 19.
C\VRU 18. - Dan Krane

p o te ntia lly bes t e,·er..

Golfers on way to nationals

'"'nnw tv rur.. h:tw
'uu r ..~,IJ,·~t~· nnt.:. tlm1~ .tf,cnu
-:h<><>'>ln~ t1lt~ hn~·~t -.1 I I" ):Ul<l
"'llt·t.:~· nng I rom ,\rr( .1n nl
Pnl):li<'J .lu•! h.m.k r.tlt~J hH
1.1-1111~ '.1lu.:•.111 \rr( .H,nteo~ 1-:
g..tJ ...u~·t!<· nul!,, 111"' 111..".
:-.,,,,,. th.tt

,1ftorJ.1rl<· th,lllo:<~r. h•r .tlttn·

'·''l"

unl tnn•·onh, 1ul1 ,,111
':!.~
••nth, '~' lc<if H>lll dm1" '>top
"' ,,, "'"' thc·cnnr•· \rt< .1nro
"'lk.. uon .tnl.l ""'"m opt•••n'
f{,•ln<'lll!x·r. 11', <our\ <'.H

ll.>r t.:ntd'

Airporl Lounge

1'1.,,.-----

by Michele Geraci
rhe Blue Streak golfers
opened their season months
earh this year by parlicipnting in the first of six
tournaments scheduled this
fall. The Streaks scored an
impressive team total of 400.
with an average of 80 strokes
per ~olfnr. Six ]l.U golfers
pnrticiptcd in the tournament,
but onlv fivo were scored.
Despite tho encouraging
tournament score of 400. the
golfers must cons1stenlly
score under 395 in the remaininJ.! invilationals lo be
competitors in the \ICAA
pl ..woffs. In preparahon for
lht' '\ntionals. the ~olfers wiU

be c hallenging nationallv- ,1ntl ~1alono In vi la tinnals in
ranked golfers within all mid-October will wrap up the
fall tournament schedule for
three div1sions.
Although team scores are the Streaks.
The Blue Streak golfer s arc
not "up to par'". the golfors
will gain experience in chal- led by three senior captain:.
lenging tournament play this that comprise Lhe contra I core
fall. Last fall. the ~olfors par- of the team: Jim Petil. Ton\
ltcipnled in only one toumn- C111balloni. and Bill Sgro.
ment. tts opposed to this Jim Potil and Bill Sgr o a r c
year's
six-tout'IHim<tnl both four-yeor letterman ond
Tony Cinbattoni is a threeschedule.
The Allegheny and Tiffin ln- year letterman.
Although a final team roster
vilationals arc scheduled for
has
not been selected. other
Sept. 27 and 28. rHspec:tivtrlv.
The Canterbury Invitational. prospective got rers for this
in which the top four teams of sc•asnn inr.Iudo Junior Crai~
Division Ill will comp()te. will Colombo and freshmen John
be hosted bv Jobn Carroll on Sr avsclla. Dennis Dunlavey
Monday. Oct. 1. The \\'ouster and Tom Pilewski. Two additional members will also be
scleetcd for the extended fall
THURS.
CARMEN BARTH & COMPAN
tuul'Jlnment sr.hedule.
& J•u
Conch Baab. hopoful about
.tdvant;ing to the :\'CAA
plavoffs. believes that the
1984-85 ~olf team is potential!\ Lhc best ever at JCU. Enc:ouragcd bv the opening tournament scures. four-vear lettermnn Bill Sgro commented .
··we aro well on our way to
scoring 395 und entering the
r\alicmals ..

...

..

..
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Soccer Streaks play
by Dennis Casey
The John Carroll soccer
team has displayed the
caliber of play that will win
them tho PAC. On <;aturday
the team improved their
record to 4-0-1 by shutting out
a much-hyped Co rnegieMellon tonm by a score of 3-0.
Both
teams
were
undefeated C'Oming into the
game but lhnt's whore tho
similarities ended as Cu rroll
outrun. outshot. outdefcnded
and simp!\- outplayed a CMU
loam that will cerlninly need
to regroup offer Saturday's
overpowering defeo t.

.. We played a super. super
game... commented a beaming
coach Tim Baa b. "Today was
a true team effort. Our
offense certainly had a fine
day and our defense is really
roming on strong ...
Scoring twice for JCU was
junior Rich Kramer who had
probably one of his finest
games for Carroll. Kramer
put Carroll on the board for
the first lime with a bullet-like
shot with 24:57 to go in the
first half.
AI approximately the same
point in the second half.
Kramer once again found the
net on a shor~ shot in front of
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~supet;

super game"

the nel and seven minutes Sanko added the fifth goal
later Steve Pavno added the wilh less than 1\.,·o minutes to
final goal to put Carroll ahead go in the game.
for good .
On Wednesdav the learn
Earlier 10 the week. john
Carroll hosted a weak Bald- traveled south to face a
win-Wallace team that was tough OAC Oberlin team . The
subsequently overpowered by game ended in a 1-1 tic. But
the Streaks by a score of 5-0. the game served lo act as a
Sr.ol'ing gonls for JCU wore conditioning for Saturday's
Don Drockton with the first CMU game whif'h pnyed off
two. both in the first half. Tho quite well for the Streaks.
second half snw Carroll get
Scoring for Jl.U wns senior
right hftck to work as sophomore Neil Mowr.hnn punr.hed
one in with less than sh.
minutes expired. Adding the
fourth goal was outstanding
Rich Kr<Jmor and senior Pnul

Dave Prall who found the nei
with 19:02 left to go in the
first half and Oberlin's goal
came early in the second half.
\'\' ilh their most impressive
4-0-1 rcrord. the Streaks will
pia, throe ~ames in three
days this week. Yesterday the
team hosted Wooster. today
they travel to Iliram and
tomorrow tho Streaks will
host Division tl Ashl:wd AI
3:30 nt Bracken Field.

Ruggers shoot for success
by Charles Daley
Tired of the staple
American athletic scene?
Have bHscbnll. basketball.
and football lost that certain
sparkle. in your eves? \tVell if
this is the ruse. or oven if 11
isn't. tho John Carroll rugby
team is exactly what you're
looking for.
Starling off o brand new
season Sunday ogainst

lliram. the Blue Streaks look
forward to improving their
very respectable 10-2 record
of last year. The secretan of
Carroll's rugbv tc::tm. Steve
Stricker. was quite confident
nbout the team 's chan ces.
.. We should do very well.
Most of last season's plavers
are returning. and additional
help from the incoming freshmen should give us a stronger
learn than last year.··

Krane's Komer
by Da n Kran e,
Sports Editor
More th a n a cup ... Last year's humiliating 37-7 loss to
Case Western Reserve certainly did litUe to foster a positive
image of the Blue Streaks in the mind of Fred DiSanto. The
Spa r tan quarterback had a field day against CarroiJ's men
completing 12 of 17 passes for 157 yards. running for two
touchdowns a nd passing in another before being replaced by
the second string late in the third quarter.
An avid supporter of the Blue Streaks attemp ted to place
an advertisement in this issue of the Carroll News that he
hoped would make this fact strike home. Composed primarily
of alleged quotes from DiSanto. such as "The entire )CU foolball team played like girls," it did not meet with Carroll News
advertising policies.
While the remarks could not be confirmed. they certainly
are indica tive of the intense emotional rivalry between lhe two
cross-town schools. This Saturday's game between lhe Streaks
and the Spartans al Finnigan Field figures to be for more than
a battle over the President's Cup.

r
Good start ... When Carnegie-Mellon's Tartans went ahead
7-Jlale in the first half of Saturday's game. it marked the first
time this season that the Streaks trailed an opponent. This is
quite a turn around from lhe 1983 Blue Streak football learn
that failed to score a first quarter point aU year long.
In its opening three this year. Carroll has outscored its opponents 16-Q.
The Irish ar e coming! ... The John Carroll soccer team's
date to go up against tho Fighting Irish of Notre Dame has been
changed from a mid-season stop over to a grand finale. The
'84 Blue Streak boolers will close ou t their season October
5th at South Bend against what has to be one of Lhe best teams
in the nation.
Even mo1·e impressive is the fact that the Blue StreAks hove
arranged fo r the Fighting Irish to come to Carroll's own
Bracken Field ncx t fall.

One uf tho highlights of this
season is the rugby team's
game agc~inst Georgetown. It
will be phl\:ed uwa\, ami
buses ctrc leaving on Saturda y. September 29. the day
before the game. The contest
ugainst Georgetown. and
locul rival Bowling Green.
should be the team's toughest
matches.
Tho Blue Streaks will have
n chance to satisfy this year's
optimi::~ti(' P. pectations in the
Ohio 15 Tournament. which
takes plnce in October. Hopes
are high that they will have a
~Ainning season. as well as a
successful tournament.

L ack o f s u
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BYE-BYE - Junior Drew Carney drives past a BaldwinWallace defender in last week's victory. phntu b\ D<~n L..eamon

Men's Rugby Schedule
Hiram ........................ ·r.s.A.
at Georgetown .. . .............. T.B.A.
Alumni Gamr .............. . ... T.B.A .
at Ohio Weslcyn . . ............ ."l.B.A.
at Ohio 15 Tournament ......... T.B.A.
Wooster ...................... T.B.A.
Bowling Green ................. T.B.A.

Sopl. 23
SeJ:!I. 30
Oct. 6

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.

13
20
27
10

ort m ay j eo p ardiz e

seas ~

Water polo seeks members
by Meg Sullivan
The organization of a new
water polo dub at John Carroll is underway. although at
this point its destination is
uncertain.
At the organizational
meeting held last Monday
evening. six students lead by
swim team co-captuins John
Pelon and Mike Weber attempted to form this new
clu b. They arc striving to
form a dub to compete with
other local water polo clubs
such as Case Western
Reserve's and Clevela nd
State's.
Although this attempt is
being made. the club's exist·
enc:e at this point is uncertain.
Perhaps one of the major
problems is the lack of interest. Only six players attended the meeting while
seven members o re needed in
the wator. Nevertheless they
hope to have a respectable
club eventually. As now swim
leflch cooch Gordon Brown
explains. "This is something
the guys hnvc to want to
havo."
This sonson however. the

club will have to succeed
without much help from
Brown. As he explains. "I just
don't have lime to mess with
it this season. I will be happy
to advise them and find thorn
pool time. but I'm very busy at
the present moment." Brown
has two goals for the ncar
future. finishing his doctorate
and putting the swim team
together.
Although putting the swim

team together is one of his
major goals. the existence of
the water polo club should not
have any affect on his swim
team. In the past. the water
polo club legitimize condition-·
ings of swimmers before
October 15, which would
otherwise have viola ted
NCAA Rules. Brown denies
that allegatijon. observing
that. "Ha lf the water polo
team is not oven on the swim
!cam."

Sports Trivia
Believe it or not, it was John Carroll tha t played in
Cleveland's first e ve r night football game. Wha t modern
day PAC foe did the Blue Streaks face in that historic
con test?
If you know \\hat PAC rival the Blue Streaks lost to
27-6- on October 1929 at Luna Park you could v;in $10
in merchandise from the Record Exchange plus other
Sports Trivia prizes. All vou have to do is call the Corroll
News office (491-4398) with the correct answer before
noon Sunday.
You too could be a lucky winner like P~wJ Sanko\\ ho
knew that tho winningost soccer coach in John Carroll
hislory wns none other thnn Tim Baab.
Winner and answer to this weok·s question will
appear in this spot next issue.
.~

